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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

H. B. M. S. Nympbo will leavo
port during tlfe wuok.

Ten Chineso were arrested to-da- y

for playing "Ilussian War."

Captain John Rico of tho tug
Elou was taken vory ill to-da-

Tho Fiinnlions and Honoliilus are
Rutting into trim for thoir football
match on Saturday.

"Doelor" C. Q. Parson was fined
$10 in the Dislriot'Court to-da- y for
lascivious conduct.

Prof. Leonard will not do businos
profeMsioually after Wednesday. Ho
intends to go sight-seeing- .

The Mnnuorchor Harmony's bo-i- n

cial will tako nl.ico thu Thiatlo
Club's hall nt 8 o'clock this evening.

Chief JusticrtJudd is forwarding
a set of Hawaiian Koporls to tho
library of McGill College, Montreal.

A Chinaman was linod S3 in tho
District Court to-da- y for violating
the Sunday law by filing articles
not considered a necessity.

T. Chiujio, Japanese; A. F. Col-- ,
lins, English; D. Kamakauahoa and
Thomns WiUon, Hawaiian, havo
taken the oath to tho Constitution.

L. J. Lovey will hold a sale of
household furnituro at his salesroom
at 10 o'clock A lot of
ferns and a square piano aro includ-
ed in thu sale.

A Japanese child was run ovor by
a Chineso hack on Merchant street I

near the Bulletin oihco on Saturday
afternoon. Tho child was badly
hurt in tho leg.

The front doors of several stores
in town wero smashed to-da- y

through tho banging of doors.
Thoro was n fearful gust of wind
prevalent early this morning.

Olaf Larson, blacksmith, of Ma-kawa- o,

died at Wailuku hospital on
tho 22ud inst., of B right's disease.
Ho was a Norwegian of 15 yoars'
residence, unmarried and 45 years of
ago. ,

Atthogoneral conference in Battle
Creek, Michigan, of thoSuveutliDay
Adventists according to an ilom in
tho Chicago Intor-Ocea- n it was
votod to establish a Chinese mission
iii Honolulu.

United Carriage Company's stand,
besides bavins superior hacks al
ways roady at the call of "290," fur-
nishes fino livery outfits at tho short-
est notice good horses and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagouette.

0. K. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker ami tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
loft at Hawaiian News Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention. All work
guarant'd to b lifntM in 'lone
In factory.

.

Tho Philadelphias wore dofoatod
in a baseball game with tho Katno-hameh- as

on Saturday afternoon by
a score of 19 to 5. The school band
played during tho game, Elias
Jones, a schoolboy, loading in the
absence of Prof. Borger."

Kov. Dr. H. It. Hawets, a noted
Anglican clergyman aud a musical
enthusiast, was a through passongor
by the Miowora. While thu steamer
was in port ho called on Admiral
and Mrs. Beardslee, visited St. An-

drew's Priory and dined with Bishop
Willis.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you want jewelry; made up neatly.
If you want souvenir spoons, or any-
thing in the jewelry lino. H. G.
Biart, at 0. Gortz's store, Fort street,
is your man. Ho was for ton years
tho practical watchmakor for Weu- -

uer & (Jo.

Captaih Huntiiigford, oflicors aud
crow of II. B. M. S. Nyrapho attend-
ed service at St. Andrew's Cathedral
on Sunday morning. Mr. Hawes,
British Commissioner, accompanied
tho captain. Bov. V. H. Kitcat in-

toned tho tervico and Bishop Willis
preached.

Tho following is a list of a woek's
accideuts at Hamakuapoko, Maui:
Ethol Gilhus. arm brokou by a fall;
Kaauaana Tilton, log broken in two
places by an ox falling on him; a
Portuguese laborer, cut by a frag-
ment from a steam plow's (ly wheel
that burst.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices iu- -

B poct tno siock oi Drown iiuuey,
al No. 4. Masonic Tomplo; thoro you
will find the largest variety in Ho-uolu- lu

at tho lowest prices; clocks
aud watches sold on weekly and
monthly payments. Brown & Kuboy
make a specialty of rubber stamps.

SITUATION WANTED

SUN WISHKSADESMAHM5 btnhlu beeping or ranch,
ami has n wile who known how to make
dm I it, wash 'iinj iron rlothos, tlrst elasi.
Ho has hoeu in thu couiury ( ir fourteen
yearn and understands a great tit ill ahout
horses and cows. Term unsomiulu. Ad-
dress "F. 8.," liW.Ll.TIS Oillco, l'.HJUit
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Special Sale

SATURDAY,

MARCH 23.

ONE DAY ONLY

Bleached Muslins,

Unbleached Muslins

Pillow-cas- e Muslin

64 Sheeting

8-- 4 Sheeting

94 Sheeting

104 Sheeting

REMEMBER THE DATE

SATURDAY, March 23d

cr.cr.EO-Lis- r

514 Fort Street.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

TUB ANNUAL MKETI NO OK THEAT Stockholders o( the lNTEn.Isi.ANi)
Btkam Navioation Company, Id, held
this day, the following Olllcers und Direc-
tors were elected for tho entulnt; year:

W.H. Godfrey ......President,
J. Kim t,

W. H. Mo Loan Secretary,
J. L. MuLcan Treasurer,
T. W. Hobron Auditor.

DIIIEL'TOIW:

V. 1). Godfrey, J. Enn, 0. N. Wilcox, W. O.
Bmltli. 1'. A. Sohaefer, A. B.

Wilcox, E. Suhr.
W. H. McLEAN,

Fecretarv 1. 1. S. N. Co., L'd.
Honolulu, if. I., March 10, 1803.
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LADIES

LOOK BbFORE YOU
LEAP. Whoa you go out1
shopping, consider; th'nk of
tho money in your pocket, and
take account of thu many
stores whose various attrac-- .
tioim arc laid before you.

There is X, with tompta-- i
tions in the form of a pretty
show j there is Y, whose wiles

i aro innumerable ; aud Z, who
says lie is tho man lor your
money. PLEASE PAUSE 1

And remember your pocket
is concerned.

STOP AND TIILNK!
Would it not bu well to go
where for forty years
HONEST GOODS audi
HONES 1' PRICKS go hand
in hand. Heauty and dura-
bility, instead of mere show
and display, from the virtue
of goods handled by ns. j

To sell at a Small Profit in
every Department is the fun-

damental law of oun house ;
to carry the best and new st
eroOUS the murticts ot the
world afford is our constant
aim.

Among the many new
things found on our counters
th;s week, we wish to call
your especial attention to what
i gene-all- known as TABLE
FKLT, TABLE FELL',
TABLE FELT, though it is
continually used for fancy
work. We havo an extra fine
lino of this cloth in all colors.
EIDERDOWN, EIDER-
DOWN, EIDERDOWN.

To look at it is to buy it,
soft us velret, just the thing
for Capes or Children's Jack-
ets. We have it in blue, pink,
and cream. You will want it
in all these colors after once'
looking at it.

B. b EHLBKS & CO.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to bo the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices arc moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
I. 0. Box 287. Fort Street.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fino Cassimeres, Serges,

White Linens, Etc.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. AKLMA, - - 46 Nuuanu Stroet.
120fWlin

Jose Do Espinto Santo,

GuitartSjIVIalier

Taro Patch & Ukulele Guitars
Madu of Hawaiian Wood.

IIUASONAIILK 1'nicus.

130 Fort Street. Opposite Club Stables.

NOTICE.

UUINU MY AKSES0E THED country Mr. Clioy Cuee will act lor
mo under full nuwer of uttornuv

AKONA,
l:'.St Hawi, Kohiilu, Hawaii.

EASTER OPENING
OF1

Fine Millinery
KSf DIRECT IMPORTATION &Z

PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS

WILL BE OX EXHIBITION

Saturday. Monday and Tuesday
3arsla. 233., 23tli. aad 2Stli.

AST

JNF. 3. s-Acex-
s'

520 P'ort St, - - Honolulu.
Ladies are Cordially limited to Attend.

For tlaat
Thirsty Feeling
Which you will experience very often during
this season the most delightful remedy in the
world is to

JDxlxiJs:

Hires' Root Beer.
This delicious temperance drink not only

quenches thirst, hut promotes and preserves
good health.

The roots, herbs, barks and berries, from
which Hires' Root Beer is carefully made, havo
been tho main dependence of physicians in al
ages.

Everybody everywhere is better for every
swallow of Hires' I toot Beer, and everybody

should always

Keep it
In the Family.
I3r ArIc your storekeeper for it. Made only
by tho CiiAiUiES E. limits Co., Philadelphia,
U. S. A.

Tostirnn-orLisuLs- :
'

"I boo your ltoot Hour took tho prizo ut tho World's Fair.
Wo u ro glml of it. II cortninly deserves it, us it !h tho Lent
drink wo Havo over uuetl. Maiioahkt S. Houston, (i Lintlun St.,
ltoolicBtor, X. Y., U. S. A."

"I iiuvo used ii groat ninny bottles of your Hoot Iiccr thu
lust ilvo yoa, uiiil liiivo given u biiiiiplu of it to n great ninny
Heoiilu. A. v. si'MNKi k, js. Yin

JOBBERS:
IIoiiuox Diiug Company
Beksox, Smith & Company
IIolmsthk Dnua Company,
Lewis & Cojipany

St., Uharlotle, N. U U. H. A."

AYlidlesale Druggists

Ltd.... it
Grocers

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FOIIT STREET, HONOLULU.

g2" Are now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. Theso aro beauties.

KHESH GOODS IN

Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,
Mixed Paints, Oils and Varnlslies, Brushes, CarrliiRO Whips,

Oa,r"fcoliiie-u.m- .
-verLari"u.s

KOU IMIE8BIIVINQ WOOD.

Giant and. Blasting Powder, Fuso and Caps.
- AGENTS THE 0EI.E11HA.TEI) -

TT --A-a "cr tt c oils,Tho Host Lubricants Known to Conuucruo.

fI)HritIUUTINar.V.VIlKUOlWES In EiikIuihI, Franco. Italy, Gormany. Scot-
land. A'liled, lreIand,iulM, tliuii, Jap iu, Java, India and the principal cities ot
the United States.)
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